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CosmoParties
Build Your Medical Experience
Invest in Yourself

Club Essentia offers its patients the ability to create a medical experience around any
situation like no other. No matter what the occasion, the services, treatments and even
the location of Club Essentia allows for unique events that cater to even more
customized desires.

Inclusions
Location
The 1200 square foot Delano 15th Floor Penthouse that looks out over all Miami Beach
has to offer
Participants
4 Attendees
Time Frame
3 hours of unlimited Q&A with Dr Rusilko as he preforms each procedure and speaks on
requested topics.
Food/Drink
Selection of Passed Hors D’ouevers, WIne, Beer and Soda
Parking
4 Valeted Cars Spots
Music
Audio System to Play Requested Music
Facility
Use of Steam Room, Lockers, Toiletries and Robs
Discounted Additions
Additional 30% Off Medical/40% Off Spa Services Not Included in Selected Package
Preferred Cards
4 Preferred Cards for Yearlong Discounts of 10% Medical/20% of Spa Services
*Each Package Selected comes with the above mentioned inclusions
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Radiant Experience
Included- 2 Areas of Botox OR 1 Syringe of Dermal Filler/Attendee
Each attendee has the option to choose between having two areas of their face treated
with the Botox protein or 1 dermal filler syringe injected during the party.
(6000$)

IV Experience
Included- 1 Customized IV Mega Booster/Attendee
Each attendee has the option to choose any one IV push from Dr. Ivan Rusilko’s IV
Booster Series during the party.
(4750$)

Diagnostic Experience
Included- Sex Hormone and Energy Panel/Attendee & Toxin Load Screen
Each attendee will have there blood drawn and urine collected to screen for biomarkers
involved with sex, metabolism and energy as well as screened for toxic buildup of over
20 different environmental toxins including mercury, arsenic and lead. during the
party. A consult with Dr. Ivan Rusilko will take place along with a group Q&A.
(9500$)

PRP Experience
Included- 1 Syringe and Micro Roller/Attendee
Each attendee has the option to choose any PRP treatment possibility during the party
including aesthetic, muscular and joint pain injections.
(6750$)
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Sexual Rejuvenation Experience
Included- 1 Liquid Libido IV Booster & Medication Sample/Attendee
Each attendee will receive a Liquid Libido IV Booster during the party with a sample
medication to take home as well as private consult with Dr. Ivan Rusilko who will also
lecture on sexual health, orgasm augmentation and ways to improve the experience of
sex.
(5000$)

Medicinal Facial Reawakening Experience
Included- In Depth Facial with Customized Micro Needling/Attendee
Each attendee will receive an in depth rejuvenating facial along with a medically
customized micro needling augmentation centered around their exact skin type and end
goal. Minimal downtime is experienced leaving the attendee ready to go out after the
events end.
(3500$)

Experience Augmentations
1. House Calls
!
The ability to make the experience mobile is optional and can be customized in a variety
of way to ensure all needs and desires are met. Pricing will vary accoridng to location and can be
expanded internationally baring legal restraints. + 1000 Within Miami-Dade

2. Spa Service Additions
!
Adding Club Essentia’s Spa Services to any treatment can make the experience that
much more memorable. + 750/Masseuse or Aesthetician (3hr) Gratuity Included
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3. Add an Attendee
!
If more than four people attend the event there will be an adjusted price according to
service, treatment and product . Varies Accordingly

4. Keys to the Club
!
Reserve the entire 3500sqft facility that is Club Essentia complete with steam rooms,
private elevator entry, treatment rooms and the terrace deck for a complete private medical
experience in the most luxurious of surroundings. +15,000$

5. Private Doctor for the Day
!
Utilize Dr. Rusilko for an entire 6 hour day for any treatment, procedure and medical
Q&A desired. +10,000$ (Product not Included)

6. Up All Night
!
The party doesn't have to end once the medical experience is over. Let Club Essentia set
you up at the hottest clubs, best restaurants and unique activities has to offer in true VIP style.
Varies Accordingly
Other services are available on demand and can include:
Car Service, Travel Arraignments, Speciality Food and Beverage, Beach Activities
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